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THE MONTANA KAIMIN
VOL. X IX .

STATE UNIVERSITY OP MONTANA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1919.

NO. 14

CRIZZLIES LEA VE FOR CHAMPIONSHIP BA TTLE;
75 VARSITY STUDENTS ON AGGIE BLEACHERS
FRESHMEN SA Y FRATS

Pullman, Coach and Brake Rods
Take Bruin Rooters to Bozeman

IMontana Expects Old Bear Fight
T o W in Over Cow College Eleven
“Big sticks” are the order of the day

I a r e good r u st l e r s

BUT CARR YBIG STICKS j

for the frosh fraternity pledges. The
carpenter shop in science hall has
T o H ave T w o or More Special Cars; Hoboes Beat been the scene of unprecedented ac D ope Favors Neither Side, but Big Struggle Certain;
tivity during the past week, as it ha®
Their W ay; Co-Eds Plan to Ride a* Rattler, but
Idaho and Frosh Games M ake State U ni
been the established headquarters of
Railroads Refuse Human Freight.
versity Confident of Victory.
the Slap-stick Manufacturers’ union.
Planing and sawing, whittling and filSeventy-five State University students w ill see the Bruins b a ttle ingi they have filled the building from
the Aggies for the state championship, in Bozeman, tomorrow. This morning until night with the noise of
THE COACHES SPEAK
is the opinion of Yell.King Bill Kane. For the past 24 hours he'has their endeavor.
been besieged with requests for reservations on the special Pullmans,
“And the worst part of it is,” said
“ The fighting Grizzlies will w in,” said Coach W. E. Schreiber
and it will be necessary to obtain more cars. Twelve Missoula cit-1 Jim> the carpenter, “they are not sat- today. “ It will be a hard game, but the men will come through.
izens have asked for reservations on the University cars- Yesterday j isfied witb the sides of boxes or other 1 look for the University to beat the Aggies two to one.”
morning the first of the numerous hoboes, Bozeman bound, caught' slmilar ligbt material. All of them
Doe sprang the same dope in baseball last spring and the Bruins
say that nothing but heavy stuff will
“ rattlers” east.
took four in a row. Now Doc, facing his first championship in
serve their purpose, so the boys made
King of the Hoboes Bill Kane is go
football is just as confident. “ The Aggies don’t know how to w in,”
away with all of my lx6’s last week,
ng to desert his dustry brethren and
is the way Doc puts it.
making paddles.
IN A P P R E C IA T IO N
jo on the cushions, but many of his
“There are going to be some of the
“ The team will make a good showing. -Aside from that, Satur
oyal clan will make the trip. It was
boys eating off of the mantel for
On behalf of the State Univer
day afternoon will have to show the victor. I know the men will
mpossible to determine exactly how
about six weeks after they’re ‘pledged’ give all they’ve got and ho one can ask for more.” This is all
sity I desire to express appreciation
nany of these there would be as some to the ex-service men who turned
if the size of the clubs that are being
that Coach Bernie Bierman had to say, but i t ’s not always what
lave left already, and others will try
carried out of this shop is any sam you say, but how you say it. Anyone who can talk to Bierman
out for the parade and celebration
o ride the same train the team
ple,” he finished.
down town on the afternoon of
will realize that although he is noncommittal he is far from dis
eaves on.
Armistice day.
The U niversity
couraged.
Even the girls had plans all made
contingent was an honor to the in
0 make the trip in a box car. They
stitution in every way. Not a few
The state football championship hangs in the balance tomorrow
trganized themselves, got a chaperpeople were astonished to learn
when the Grizzlies and Aggies mix in their annual scrimmage across
rae and were all set for the trip, but that the University had so many
the divide- The dope favors neither team, although the varsity has
ound they couldn’t charter a box car.
service men.
How much greater
been playing the most consistent football during the whole season.
One of the Pullmans to be used by would th eir surprise have been if
This is the seventeenth struggle between the two institutions on the
he cushion riders is already, arranged
circumstances had been such as to
or but it is not known whether an perm it a 100 per cent representa
gridiron. The Grizzlies have ten victories, the Aggies four, while
ther can be obtained so near the last tion.
three of the contests have resulted in a draw. The farmers have ,not
E D W A R D O. SISSON,
linute. But whether they go in Pull-.
President.
On Recommendation of Military taken a game since 1908.
lan, day coach or gondola, the rep. Coach Bierman left for Bozeman on
Committee Faculty Acts
esentatives of Montana will be on
l No. 4 this morning with 18 Grizzlies
Without Dissent.
eck when the great clash starts.
| in his squad. The special car of Mon
Aboard the University special cars,
tana rooters will leave at 4:30 this
BEGIN D R I L L AT ONCE
bis afternoon, there will be stunts,
afternoon, bearing also four football
nd at all stopping places there will
men who are ineligible for the con
Service Men Exempt; 120 Sopho
e rallies, songs and cheers. Definite
test.
mores and Freshmen Must
Ians for the program upon reaching
Enroll for Class.
| Same Examination Used in En The team is in good shape for the
ozeman are not yet announced, but
contest, was the word from Coach W.
trance Examinations at Co
ley will include snake dances and a Lieutenant Wierbicki Tells Unir
That the R. O. T. C. will be contin
E. Schreiber late yesterday. Some of
lumbia University.
efinite section of the bleachers. Many
versity Students of Big Ques
ued and conducted as outlined in the
the men are still nursing bruises
-aternities and sororities at the State
tions Before World.
University catalogue was the decision
The psychological tests which were from the Idaho game, but all will be
ollege have signified their intention
of the faculty acting on the recom- given here Thursday were used as en ready to play their best on College
Lieutenant Vineeift Wierbicki of the | mendatlon of the committee on mili
E acting as hosts to the vsiting Unifield tomorrow.
ersty men and women.
French army spoke before the Univer tary affairs at a meeting Thursday trance examinations at Columbia for
Word from the Aggie camp reports
the fall quarter. They have been giv
Missoula rooters will return to Mis- sity students this morning in special I afternoon. Drill will start Monday.
the farmers ready for a hard fight,
en
in
many
of'
the
universities
and
>ula Sunday morning, reaching here convocation on the subject of France
The report of the committee was ac
but determined to win. The rustics
colleges throughout the country.
1 the afternoon..
and the treaty of peace. Convocation cepted without a dissenting vote. The
At Columbia no other entrance re have been resting since their disas
Every fraternity or organization
j faculty has not the right to adopt or
trous Utah trip and will be In the best
a the campus has raised a pool ticket hall was crowded to the utmost to | suspend a course without the approval quirements were needed. If the stu
shape of the season against the Mon
> send one or more of their members hear Lieutenant Wierbicki give his in of the State Board of Education. If dent passed the test with a grade of 85
tana team.
> Bozeman for the Aggie game. Each terpretation of the aims of the peace j the. faculty had voted to suspend the he was accepted even though he
In comparative scores, Montana has
If he
lember placed so much money on conference and what France expects I R. O. T. C. it would have only acted lacked high school credits.
le table and the lucky number was i
be accomplished in the settlement j as a recommendation to the board. made a grade between 60 and 70 he the edge for the season, although in
some instances' the farmers look
warded the trip. Following is a list
*-he big international questions,
I The names of the men required to was passed on condition, providing he
was over 17. But no one was accept stronger. The fact that the Aggies
id their representatives
Lieutenant Wierbicki at the begin- take drill were posted today.
Alpha Phi—Leah Black.
I ning of his talk enumerated several
Previous to this time, no work has ed who made less than 60. The high- made a better showing against the
Alpha Phi Pledges—Gertrude Kar- of the great wrongs which have al- been given in military drill this quar est possible grade is 154, which in Utah Aggs than did the University is
ler.
I ready been righted, with special ref- ter. At first, this was because of the | cludes bonus for time and correct an-1 ofjset by the fact that Utah university, defeated by the Utah farmers,
Kappa Kappa Gamma—Allie Keith, erence to the return of Alsace-Lor- lack of a commandant, and later be- swers to all the questions.
Sigma Chi Delta—Inga Hoem.
raine to the arms of France. He
The
test
given*Thursday
was
to
deran up 66 points on Bozeman, using
(Continued on Page Four.)
termine whether or not the long test substitutes the greater part of the
Delta Gamma—Mary Jane Swash.
spoke of the great importance atAlpha Delta Alpha—Robert McHat-1 tached to the making of Poland a free NAMES MOUNTAIN TOP
given the day before was necessary, same.
in.
and independent state, as that counThe Aggies have relied chiefly on
AS MEMORIAL TO ABER The former was compiled here at the
University.
forward passes this year, but have
Sigma Phi Epsilon—Charlie Mor- try would block the path of any ef
fort on the part of Germany to Prus- Montana Geographical Society
IW.
There were 715 students who took beeb generally unsuccessful in their
'Sigma Phi Epsilon Pledges—Wes- sianize Russia, and eventually to over
the psychological tests Wednesday and I attack. Bruin backers are looking for
Chooses Peak to Honor
run the world. Lieutenant Wierbicki
y Adams.
Thursday. There are about 785 reg the Minesota shift to take the farm
Late Professor.
discussed the Saar valley question and
Delta Rho—Otton Blackford.
istered, including all those who have ers off their feet. Those who saw the
refuted several of the criticisms
Sigma Nu— Maurice Angland.
A mountain in the Hell Gate range withdrawn. The correction of the pa Aggie frosh perform last Saturday
against France’s opposition on that j has been selected to bear the title of pers may be finished next week.
can vouch for the farmer’s ignorance
Craig Hall—Helen Pierson.
question.
of shift plays.
Mt. Aber in memory of Daddy Aber.
SENDS W O U N D E D Y A N K .
At the conclusion of his speech,
The rustics have the stronger team
This mountain, which lies at the
TO S TA N D A R D IZE COURSES
Lieutenant Wierbicki expressed his at head of Marshall creek, north of Jum-1
--------I so far as weight is concerned, averA wounded soldier, Ulrich Ludwig, titude in. regard to the League of Na bo, was chosen by the Montana Geo
Dean Dorr Skeels is in Bozeman at- aging nearly 170 pounds, while the
being sent to the State University tions and hoped that the people of graphical society from three which tending a conference of the heads of Grizzlies tip the scales for a bare 156 ■
om Minnesota by the federal train- the United States would see fit to were suggested by a committee of for the engineering departments of the The superior fight and team work of
g board, which will give him a adopt the program as outlined.
esters.
greater University, to discuss stand the University eleven phould more
iurse in the school of forestry with
Lieutenant Wierbicki has a second
Aber mountain is about six miles ardizing the engineering courses of than offset this advantage however.
fe view of his becoming a forestry message to deliver and he will speak from Missoula and is in plain view fered at the State College, School of The fact that a team averaging 170
ficer.
tonight at 8 o’clock in convocation from all points of the campus. It Mines and State University.
pounds depends on the aerial plan of
hall.
offense, shows the farmers’ weakness
borders on the Rattlesnake calley,
Alpha Delta Alpha fraternity anwhich Daddy Aber loved better than
Alpha .Delta Alpha announces the in attack.
mnces the pledging of Frank Tm-ril,
Edna and Mae Higgins moved into any part of Missoula’s surrounding | initiation of George Shepard of Mis
So far this year, the men of Coach
ihn Moriarlty and Neil Carnel.
the dorm Wednesday.
country.
soula.
(Continued on Page Four.)

0 TO CONTINUE
R.O.T.C.

:lFRENCH OFFICER TELLS
OF PEACE TREATY

715 0 STUDENTS TAKE
VARSITY MENTAL TESTS

PAGE T W O

T H E M O N TA N A K A IM IN

TH E M O N T A N A KAIM IN
P u b lis h e d s e m i-w e e k ly b y th e A s s o c ia te d S tu d e n ts o f th e S t a te U n iv e rs ity .
E n t e r e d a s s e c o n d - c la s s m a t t e r a t M is s o u la , M o n ta n a , u n d e r A c t o f C o n g r e s s
M a r c h 3, 1879.
S u b s c r i p t i o n p r i c e $ 2 .00 a y e a r . .
S e y m o u r G o r s l i n e .................................
C. K . S t r e l t ................... ........... ................
J . B . T o w n s e n d ......... ..................... .......
E d w a r d R o s e n d o r f ...............................

.... A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r
.... A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r

G u y M o o n e y ..... ......... ......................... . ---------------------------------- .-------------— B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r
E u n i c e W h i t e s i d e .................................
N ew s.
H a r r y G r i f f i n ............
R o n a ld K a in
C a r o ly n M c C a n n
K a th e r i n e C r a ig h e a d
M a rg a re t R u th e rfo rd
A n n W ils o n
N o rm a n B lis s
S a d ie E r ic k s o n
V e r a K n o w le s
S p o r ts
G le n n
N e ll D . M c K a ln
M a ry
H e le n C a n d ls h

M. C h a f fin ._

..E d ito r
V iv ia n B r u n e a u
C lin to n C re w s
S o c ie ty

F a rre ll

E d ito r

..... .......
G la d y s R o b in s o n
R u th H a m ilto n
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THE ARMISTICE IS SIGNED
The R. 0 .T. C. question is at last settled, for this year, at least. And
though the decision is not what The Kaimin has been advocating and
which we still feel would have been for the best interest of the State
University and students, yet we are glad to see the University take a
decisive step in some direction.
It is unfortunate that the moot question of whether the students
favored the course was never settled. A vote would have been easy.
The Kaimin is positive that the vast majority of the students did not
want it. And that is the perfect justification of our editorial policyNor was that stand taken by The Kaimin wholly without results.
Just yet, it is impossible to say what. those results were. Certainly it
was instrumental in securing the exemption.of service men.
But with the faculty ruling on the R. 0 . T. C. we see but one atti
tude for the loyal student to take on the question. For this year, it
is no longer a debatable question. It is a study of the University, a
part of our University work. It is for us to lend our energies, now,
to making it as we would make our University, the best which it is
in our power. To this end The Kaimin will lend any influence it may
have, just as freely as until yesterday we took our stand against it.
So much for this year’s R- O. T. C. As a permanent policy, how
ever, as a course to be continued from year to year, we still see it as
a dangerous University policy, entirely unjustified by student de
mand. This attitude towards a permanent R. 0 . T. C. we shall not
change until we are convinced that the students ask it.

NORMAN HACKETT STARS
IN SOCIETY TEA PARTY
Coming to the Liberty theater on
next Monday night in "Tea for Three,”
the sparkling comedy by Roie Cooper
Megrue, which the Selwyns are pro
ducing so successfully this season, is
Norman Hackett, an actor whose
name stands for much in the history
of the drama. Having always identi
fied himself with the best class of
stage productions, Mr. Hackett has
given the best that is in him. In his
student days at the University of
Michigan he acquired a taste for the
stage and was one of the leading lights
in all college theatricals. After his
graduation the old love burst forth
anew and the young man become a
member of Louis James’ company.
Later he joined the Sothem-Marlowe
organization and played Shakespeare
to his heart’s content. He became so
familiar with the life and letters of the
bard that his fame as a Shakespearean
lecturer spread considerably and in
many of the cities where he ap
peared he was invited to address the
students at the different colleges,
notably the University of Washington
at Seattle and the University of Cal
ifornia in the historic Greek theater
at Berkeley. These talks to the stu
dents have always been a great joy
to Hackett. He loves youth and it
may be said that youth reciprocates
the affection. Probably no other act
or on the American stage has the fol
lowing that Hackett enjoys among the
fraternity and college boys. An ac
tive member of Theta Delta Chi, he is
greeted enthusiastically by that body
every place where it exists. Nothing
pleases the actor more than to make
his headquarters at the frat house
while he is in the town. He lives his
college days all over again and his
magnetic personality and strong influ
ence for good ■is greatly felt by the
boys with whom he associates. Re
cently while appearing in “Tea for

Three” in Seattle, the Theta Delta
Chi not only made up a theater party
of 100 for the first Monday night of
the engagement, but they turned out
in great force at 7 o’clock on Sunday
morning and met Hackett’s train in
order to escort him to the frat house.
That, it would seem, is true devotion.
Mr. Hackett in his role in “Tea for
Three,” is hapifcer than in any part
he has ever played. The role itself
is a splendid one, giving the actor ev
ery opportunity of displaying all the
skill, finesse and polish which his
long
experience has
thoroughly
equipped him with. The part is long,
in fact, with the exception of Ham
let’s, it is claimed to be the longest
part ever written. Mr. Hackett is on
the stage constantly and is required
to keep his wits about him every mo
m ent The rapid give and take of the
dialogue allows for no thought-wan
dering. In many respedts, however, it |
is a very easy part for Norman Hack
ett to portray in that it requires him
to appear exactly what he is, a bach
elor-philosopher and a gentleman.—
Adv.

M iller’s
Barber Shop and
fin th c
J J U tn c s

First National
B ant

g lu in g

Basement

| S U IT S 1

|$29.50 |i

Town girls who board in Craig hall
have been promised the use of the
hall parlors for the purpose of giving
a dance. The regular Craig hall girls
will not take part in the entertain
ment.

For nifty, up-to-date suits, |
they can not be beat

[ $29.50 I
Dry Goods, (rents’ and

J. D. Rowland
JE W E L E R

Ladies’ Furnishings

A N D O P T IC IA N

G la s se s F itte d a n d R e a lre d .
Spe
c ia l a t t e n t i o n g iv e n to J e w e lr y a n d
W a tc h R e p a irin g
130 N. H ig g in s A v e n u e .

N etropole Barber Shop
B a s e m e n t O p p o s ite I s i s T h e a te r
O u r w o r k is o u r b e s t r e c o m m e n d a 
tio n .
F i n e h a ir c u t t i n g is o u r s p e 
c ia lty
T h o m p s o n & M a rle n e e , P ro p s .

| SCHL0S8BERCS [
On the Corner
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Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

INTER-COLLEGIATE BOMB TOSSERS
Seventy-five students are going to Bozeman. And they must take
the spirit, the fight, the hopes' of all those who for various reasons
can not go. While they, on College field, urge the old bear on, seven
hundred students on the University campus will be feeling those same I
emotions, though perhaps more silently.
Students, team and faculty—the State University—will not let the
Grizzly lose.
But great as the rivalry between the two schools is, great as is our
desire fbr victory, Montana students like Montana teams, are good
sportsmen. So, also, are the students of our ancient rivals, across the
divide. Denver University and the Colorado School of Mines may
playfully introduce such Russian inter-collegiate sports as blowing up
each other’s campus. Unfortunately, neither the State University
or the State College is so plentifully supplied with buildings as to in
dulge for long in that form of contest- The Kaimin does not fore
see it.
But more to be expected and less disastrous, but at the same time
as unsportsmanlike, may be incidents which have taken place at state
championship games. The State University feels that we have kept'
our record clear. We must remember that in such events, the blame
is not easily fixed. Only by being very circumspect in all of our ac
tions, may such blame be avoided.
If Montana wins, and we will if Grizzly fight will do it, it will
be a clean-cut, square victory. Students will not taint it by allowing
themselves to be drawn into trouble with the Aggie supporters.
Tuesday—Empress: The Hoodlum.
Mary Pickford; Isis: The Desert Law,
Friday—Empress: The Hell Cat, Jack Richardson.
Geraldine Farrar. Isis:
The Zero
Liberty: Tiger
Lily, Margaret
Hour, all star cast.
Fisher.
Liberty: Pantages Vaudeville.
Wednesday—Empress: The Hood
Saturday—Empress: Out of Luck, lum, Mary Pickford; Isis: T he Desert
Dorothy Gish.
Bijou:
The Dark Law, Jack Richardson.
Star, all star cast Isis: Houdinl se-1 Liberty: In for Thirty Days, May
rial.
The Great Gamble,
Judge Allison.
Brown Story.
Screen
Vaudeville.
Thursday—Empress: The Hoodlum,
Charlie Chaplin.
Mary Pickford; Isis: Inside the Lines,
Liberty: “Up in Mable’s Room.”
Robert Warwick.
Sunday—Em press: Red Head, Alice
Liberty: Pantages Vaudeville.
Brady.
Bijou: The Dark Star, by | Friday—Empress: Mrs. Leffingwell’s
Robt. W. Chambers. Isis: Esmeral i Boots, Constance Talmadge. A Chapda, Mary Pickford.
I lin Classic. Bijou: Square Deal San
Liberty: The Doctor and the Wom derson, Big Bill Hart. Isis: The
an, Mildred Harris.
Great Gamble.
Houdini Serial. A
Monday—Empress: Red Head, Alice Judge Brown Story. Charlie Chaplin.
Brady. Isis: Esmeralda Mary Pickford.
In the department of music there
Liberty: Tea for Three, Norman are 19 pupils of violin and two of
Hackett.
cello.

|

OVERCOAT

SALE
Y oung m en, com e and see
the finest line of overcoats
in M ontana

AT T H E T H E A T E R S

The Store of the Town

“I f I t Comes From Barney*s I t M ust Be Good1

'H E M O N T A N A

K A IM IN

The Denver Post and the psy
chology brain whirlers furnish the
ears for th !s issue.
Look across.

ROSH MEETST. CHARLES

PAGE T H R E E

Which is no reflection on the
Denver Post. The winds of chance
must d rift th eir own show.

SPORTING NEWS
The Superman

ARCTIC HELL GATE BLAST
Team Will Win Game
MAY JINX MARATHON RACE I
Bernie T ells Rooters

On Psychology.

“We are going to Bozeman with just
The Super-man’s test for faculty one purpose. The team will be there
latholic School Eleven Not Re members will be made as simple as about four or five hours but while they
possible. The grading system will be
garded as Dangerous to
are there they will beat the Aggies,’’
unique. A—Half-witted; B—Feeble
Bruin Cubs.
minded; C—Violent; D—Dangerous to said Coach “Bernie” Bierman, speak
While the Bruins are battling the i society; E—This is the grade de luxe ing before the students at a pep rally
irmers at Bozeman, the Cubs will be I and carries with it a scholarship Thursday afternoon.
Captain Gussie Scherck followed
laying Mount St. Charles college of which entitles the holder to an asso
ciate editorship on this column.
Coach Bierman. He said, “When I
[elena here. The college has had
first came back this year I knew that
sveral games already and are not
Before beginning this test carefully we would beat the Aggies. For a
ited very strong by the sport dope, read the following instructions:
while I was not so sure, but after the
his is the second game for “the fresh
1. If the middle letter of your practice this afternoon I know '•that
e n and they are confident of vic- name is S, write T U N G after it.
j we will win.”
>ry. The Cubs will outweigh the
2. Read each question carefully.
Yell King Bill Kane said that a car
allege ceveral pounds to the man, es- “A” students may find that twice is
had been chartered to accommodate
Bcially in the line.
necessary.
the people who go to the game. There
This" game will be the first game
3. Bear in mind that all answ ers! are twelve people from Missoula go
atween the two schools and may will be considered wrong. However,
ing. There are enough students going
art an annual custom.
if you think you know, guess at the to fill up another 'car. This will be
The University freshmen are not answer.
chartered if possible. It is expected
altered up any on account of the
4. Take 30 minutes to each ques- j that there will be about twenty ho
ame last Saturday and are reported tion. If you are not through at the
boes.
» be in fine shape. They have been expiration of this time, go to the next
ractising every evening with a full problem.
135 IN CO-ED B A S K E TB A L L
irnout. They will start with the same
5. Always bear in mind that no one
neup that played> in the game with is expected to know any of the an
About 135 girls have been practising
le Aggie frosh.
swers.
basketball during the past week, ac
cording to Miss Lucille Leyda, physi
XPECT BEAR FIGHT TO WIN j Turn to the Questions and Begin.
cal director for women. Several teams
OVER AGGIES AT BOZEMAN! 1. Do you have average intelli have been organized for individual
practice.
gence?
(Continued From Page One.)
2. Who is the 18.2 balkline cham
Miss Josephine Swenson, former
owell have played three games, los- pion?
3. Does scaling a log mean peeling teacher of piano at the University, is
ig two The Grizzlies have battled
studying in New York city with Pro
rar times, winning twice, playing one the bark?
4. IJow can you weigh an anchor? fessor Hughes.
e and losing a hard struggle to Idaho
5. What is a John G. Whittier?
t Moscow last Saturday, 7-0.
The men making the trip to Boze- (only one guess) cigar, poet, auto,
lan are the following: Walterskirch- Quaker oats?
6. What does B. Vi. D. call to your
i, Harris, McKoin; DeMers, Dahlberg,
orsey, Fitzgerald, Vogler, Lockwood, mind?
S tr ic tly U p - to -D a te
7. Have you ever served a jail
fatsoh, Farmer, Keely, Adams, SulliW o rk G u a ra n te e d
an, Clinch, Scherck, Busha and sentence? Why?
I t. B . M c A d a m , S tu d e n t A g t.
P h o n e 74
Note: All irrelevant answers will
rown.
Johnson of Idaho and Schroeder of cause 2 to be deducted from your
olorado will officiate. The probable score.
neup:
laylis ...................................... Left End
To the Student Victims.
ahlberg .......................... Left Tackle
Did you
orsey ................................ Left Guard
Draw a horse under the saddle.
/alterskirchen ......................... Center
Put insulators on the telegraph |
[arris ................................ Right Guard poles.
eMers .......................... Right Tackle
Hang some shavings around the I
ogler .................................. ..Right End plane.
,
[eely ................................ Quarterback
Provide the watch with a fob?
.dams ........................... Left Halfback
irown ......................... Right Halfback
Self Reliance.
cherck (Capt.) .......................Fullback
We are resolved that the bird who
put the crack in the bell got the an Keep a KODAK RECORD
The Delta Gamma girls will begin swer out of his head.
o f y o u r c o lle g e d a y s
asketball practice Saturday.
D E V E L O P IN G a n d F IN IS H IN G
One question we could have an
---- — T H E -------swered : Three of a kind beats two
pair.
A T THE
. Which reminds us that you can’t
Stationers
get a full house at an afternoon tea.

M IS S O U L A
L A U N D R Y GO.

Distance Reduced to Three M iles;
Sororities to Draw Contest
ants Day of Race.
The cross-country Marathon, sched
uled for Thanksgiving day, will be
called off unless the weather clears
up, according to Professor W. E.
Schreiber, head of the physical train
ing department.
The sororities will not draw for
their respective candidates until the
day of the contest. Two or three run
ners will probably represent each fra
ternity.
The vace will be a three mile run,
instead of a five-mile one, as was for
merly announced. No new long dis
tance men have turned out for the big
event recently. The following men
have been out for practice runs reg
ularly: Baker, Holyrod, Brady, Aus
tin, Joy, Carnell, Howard, Hobart,
Toulouse Thomas, Stevenson, Lewis,
Hatch, Grant, Duffy, Harpole.

SUNDAY

WOUNDED AGGIE FROSH
HAVE RETURNED HOME

A L IC E

Farmer Kittens Treated Roughly j
in Battle with Grizzly
Youngsters.

BRADY
IN

‘Red Heads'
ALL RED HEADS
ADMITTED
FOR WAR TAX

Continuous 1—11 P. M.
Prices 15c, 35c

-------- ;
The four freshman Aggie players in
jured In last Saturday’s game have all
been sent back to Bozeman.
One of the men suffered concus
sion of the brain and was in such a |
I serious condition that* he was unable
to return to Bozeman with the rest of
the team. He was taken to the Sigma
Phi Epsilon house and remained there
until Sunday, when he was taken back
to the State College.
The three other men hurt went back
with the team. One had a broken
shoulder, another three broken ribs
and the third a broken nose.
Bowl
An hour a day.
It will keep the doctor away.
The Rochester, 108 W. Main St.—ad.

JO H N POPE
H E A T IN G AN D P LU M B IN G

Basement Hammond Block

A M E R IC A N
Barber Shop
Under American Bank &
Trust Co.

Florence H otel

Barber Shop
“ THE ONE BEST”

B. & H.
Jewelry and
Optical Co.

M O E ’S PLACE

The O. K.
Ess Tee Dee for the hair. Expert
Workmen. Courteous Treatment.

Make our store your store. Glasses
correctly fitted by an expert refractionist. Our equipment is complete
for grinding and duplicating brok
en lenses. Special prices to stu
dents.

0RVIS MUSIC HOUSE

B A R N E T T and
H ENR IK SO N

Latest records for all phono
graphs and talking machines.
Take home a dozen or more on
24 hours’ trial

The Store on the Corner

W h a t E v e r y C o lle g e
Student
B elieves In
If you have ever owned a
bathrobe you know what a
mighty handy and comfort
able garment it is.

Office Supply Co.

Throw up the entrenchments, Eus
tace, the faculty approaches.

Office Phone 720
Residence Phone 160 Blk

If you

haven’t—then you have been
missing the enjoyment of re
laxation after

bath in one

of these warm robes.

THE JOHN R. DAILY CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish
Poultry and Oysters
Packers of

D ACO
(Pride Mark)

Hams, Bacon, Lard
Phones 117-118

111-113 W. Front

EU R O PE A N

While they don’t cost much to own, they
pay for themselves many times over in comfort
and warmth these chilly days.

The ideal

Christmas gift for the athlete or student. Our
large stock makes selection a pleasure.

PLAN

$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day

Priced at $6 up to $25

THE

F lorence

LOOK FOR IT F IR S T A T

ONE OF T H E F IN E S T H O TE LS
IN T H E S TA TE
Dining Room Unsurpassed
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms

S ’

the

ECONOMY C C N T g r
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T H E M O N TA N A K A IM If

Students
2,000 INVITATIONS SENT Biology
Find Nothing Dry
In Winter Course
FOR HOMECOMING DAY
“Water, water everywhere and not

Former Students Will Overcome a drop to drink” was the slogan of the
Difficulties to Attend First
students who attended classes in the
Reunion.
Natural Science hall last Monday.

UNIVERSITY TO CONTINUE
RESERVE OFFICERS’ COURSE

CLUB M E E T IN G POSTPONED

Let a pair of our eyeglasses in
crease your efficiency. Frank Borg
The regular meeting of the Forestry optometrist. Grinding and duplicating
(Continued From Page One.)
club, which was to have been held lenses.
cause of student opposition to the I Wednesday night, was postponed until
course. The commandant was not ap next Monday. At that time, R, H.
pointed until late in the year. Later Rutledge, district forester, will' speak
Lieutenant Colonel A. C. Cron arrived on the administration of national for
to take charge. Student opposition ests.
postponed the work, however.
S U N D A Y
Opposition first took the form of an j Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
unofficial ballot. In this ballot, 1341
students voted against the R. O. T. C.
and 14 voted for it. Convocations of
the men of the University were called.
Questionnaires were filled out by the I
AND
men, as a result of which, all ex-serv
ice men were exempted. These ex
emptions were announced at a spe-1
This Photo Is
cial men’s convocation at which P res-,
ident E. O. Sisson and many men of
8x36 Inches
WITH
the University spoke. No definite ac
.
tion twas taken by the men on the
Special for November
question. A vote taken showed less
Mrs. Charlie Chaplin
O N LY
than two-thirds of the 170 men pres
Formerly Mildred Harris
ent were against the R. O. T. C.
The action of the faculty yesterday
afternoon decides the question for
Cast
this year.
“ K ” Le M oyne..... ......... .......
Under the R. O. T. C. all men having
.......... ....1...... True Boardman ,
less than junior class standing in thej
University must take the drill. Ap-1
Sidney Page..... Mildred Harris
proximately one hundred of these
Dr. Max Wilson.Albert Roscoe
were exempted as ex-service men.
Carlotta _;_____ ...... Zella Caull
'There will be 120 men enrolled in the
Joe Drummond... -Carl Miller
course.

L I B E RT Y

Alumni and former students from Early arrivals found a steady stream
of H20 wending its way from the
all over the country are expected to be zoology laboratory down the main
present on Homecoming day.
Let corridor to the stairway, where a min
ters and invitations have been mailed iature Niagara was visible.
The trouble was all caused by old
to everyone who has ever had any
connection with the institution, about Jack Frost While making his rounds
during the night he discovered an un
2,000 in number. Among those who
protected water pipe in Dr. Elrod’s
have already signified their intentions laboratory. The old boy thought he
to be present for the reunion are I would try and get somebody’s goat
George Greenwood of Spokane, class and maybe (just maybe) hear some
of ’04 and T. B. Van Horn of Miles “cursory” remarks from the engineer
City. The former is-the composer of or the janitor when they discovered
“Montana,” while Van Horn will have the damage done.
The pipe was
to make a 60-mile trip overland in or snapped that night.
der to be here.
At 5:30 when the engineer cflme to
The first activities of the pep-fest turn on the steam, he was greeted at
will be held Wednesday night, which the door by the flood. Nothing daunt
is officially designated as “Fireside ed he searched out the leak and turned
Night.” Open house will be the 'order off the water—but not before the
at all buildings on the campus and the place was flooded.
fraternities and sororities will enter
The order of the day was “rubber
tain their guests privately with sup boots and slickers.” By building a
pers and dances.
pontoon bridge from the main en
On Thanksgiving morning comes the trance to the foot of the stairway
big parade in which each and every leading up to the second floor, stu
organization on the campus will be dents were able to attend classes
North End of Bridge
Showing at
represented. It is also planned to have without being drowned.
Helen Pierson will go to Bozeman!
an old time “Singing on the Steps,”
A broom brigade was formed and by Saturday to represent Craig hall at Missoula
2 :30, 7 :15 and 9 :00 P. M.
Montana
the weather permitting.
Bill Karife .noon quiet and dryness were again re the football game’ between the Griz
has general charge of the parade. Fol stored. Some slight damage was done zlies and the Aggies.
I
lowing the parade in the afternoon to books in the biology department,
comes “the” feature of the whole but otherwise there were no evil re
show, the Varsity’s game with Pull sults of the inundation.
man. This will be called' early enough
to insure its completion before dusk. JOURNALISM STUDENTS
The evening’s entertainment will be
EDIT DAILY NEWSPAPER j
centered in two places. At the “gym”
will be held the dance, while the as Riordan Is Managing Editor of |
sembly hall will be given over to an
Livingston Enterprise; Crowe
entertainment under the direction of
on City Desk.
Professor Farmer. He is planning to
show lantern slides of the “U” as it
Emmett Riordan, a former Montana
was in the olden days, together with journalism student, and editor of the
former students and athletic stars.
Kaimin in 1915-16, has been appointed
During the entire celebration the managing editor of the Livingston En
band will be very much in evidence. terprise. He left Great Falls Thurs
The committee plans to iJVve them day, where he was a member of the
“tour” from building to building, ren Great Falls Tribune staff.
dering appropriate selections as they
The Livingston Enterprise is an
go. The headquarters of the “M” j eight-page daily paper, whose staff is
club has been assigned the Y. W. C. A. composed of Montana journalism stu
hut. All fraternity men will have dents. The city editor is John Crowe,
their headquarters at the respective another Montana journalism student.
houses, while visitors who do not be Riordan took an active part in all j
long to some organization will be en journalism affairs at the University,
tertained in Craig and Simpkins halls. was a member of Sigma Delta Chi, na
The committee wishes it to be un tional journalism fraternity, and vicederstood that the entire celebration president elect of the A. S. U. M. •
will be a University affair, in which
every student will be expected to take
For sale—Drgss suit, size 40. Pres
an active part. While the frats and byterian rummage.
adv.
sororities have sent out special invi
tations to their members, the whole
student body is asked to do their share
of entertaining, and make the visitors
manship of master designers and skilled journeymen.
A T THE
pleasure just as great as possible.

The Doctor

Panorama of
the U Campus

j The Woman

50c

M cK ay
A R T CO.

J

COLLEGE FLOOR CLOTHES
J l N ew S ty le S ta n d a r d fo r foiing M en

'p H E young man who wants the best

in clothes—best in style, best in quality and
best in value—will invariably com e to this store.

Our “College Floor Clothes,” so called

because of th eir popularity w ith college m en
and young m en generally w ho know and a p p re 
ciate the value of good clothes as a business and
social asset, display all the ingenuity and crafts

Dr. Shaver, dentist, 113 First Na-1
tional Bank. Phone 86.
adv.

EMPRESS
Saturday

breasteds, high waistlines, peaked lapels, as well as con
servative styles, developed in the finest all-wool unfin
ished and finished worsteds, flannels, cashmeres and
homespuns.

Dorothy
Gish

a style to please every taste and fancy—in soft, fleecy
materials and the more staple weaves.

IN

Prices $35 to $65

*

You Men
who have been skeptical
about being fitted with
ready-to-wear clothes will
find it to your advantage to
come in and let us show you
before our mirrors what we
can do with

In overcoats, the season’s sm artest m odels—

“Out of
Luck ”
jLUCY & SONS
j.Men’s

Y oung M en ’s

««nr

r*

1 ramp Garuso

Clothing and
Furnishings
Boys

In suits th e re are all-belted effects, double-

Saturday Only

Missoula Mercantile
”

